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ABSTRACT 
Mutations at the ovarian tumor (otu) gene of Drosophila melanogaster cause female sterility and 
generate a range of ovarian phenotypes.  Quiescent (QUI) mutants  exhibit  reduced  germ cell prolif- 
eration; in oncogenic (ONC) mutants germ cells undergo uncontrolled proliferation generating 
excessive numbers of undifferentiated cells; the egg chambers of differentiated (DIF) mutants 
differentiate to variable  degrees  but fail to complete  oogenesis. We have examined  mutations  caused 
by insertion  and  deletion of P elements at the otu gene. The P element  insertion sites are upstream 
of the major otu transcription start sites. In deletion  derivatives,  the P element,  regulatory  regions 
and/or protein  coding  sequences have been removed. In both  insertion  and  deletion mutants, the 
level of otu expression correlates directly with the severity of the phenotype: the absence of otu 
function produces the most severe QUI phenotype while the ONC mutants express  lower  levels of 
otu than those  which are DIF. The results of this  study  demonstrate hat the  diverse  mutant  phenotypes 
of otu are the consequence of different levels of otu function. 
D URING  the initial stages of oogenesis in Drosoph- ila  melanogaster, a cystoblast, generated by a 
stem cell division, undergoes four mitotic divisions 
followed by incomplete cytokinesis to  produce a six- 
teen-cell syncytium of cystocytes. This syncytium, sur- 
rounded by a layer of somatically derived follicle cells, 
differentiates  into an  egg  chamber composed  of fif- 
teen nurse cells and an oocyte. During subsequent 
stages of oogenesis, materials  needed to complete  egg 
maturation and initiate embryogenesis are contrib- 
uted  to  the developing  oocyte by both  nurse cells and 
follicle cells. A number of Drosophila genes are re- 
quired for oogenesis, and mutations in these genes 
cause female sterility [see review by SPRADLING 
(1992)l.  Of  this  group,  the ovarian  tumor  (otu) gene is 
one of the best characterized in terms of genetic, 
morphological and molecular analyses. 
Analysis of  ovarian  morphologies  of 17 ethyl  meth- 
anesulfonate (EMS)-induced mutant alleles has shown 
that otu mutations  disrupt the proliferative and differ- 
entiation  events  of oogenesis (KING et al. 1986; 
STORTO and KING 1988).  Mutant otu alleles result in 
a wide range of  phenotypes,  varying in severity from 
the absence of developing.egg  chambers to  the  pro- 
duction of apparently  normal eggs. Typically, otu mu- 
tants are  grouped  into  one of three phenotypic classes, 
depending on the predominant morphology of egg 
chambers. The most severe mutants belong to the 
quiescent (QUI) class and exhibit  chamberless 
ovarioles with little or no apparent proliferation of 
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germ cells. Mutants  of the oncogenic  (ONC) class are 
unable to  control  the cystocyte divisions and develop 
tumorous  chambers  containing excessive numbers of 
cells resembling cystocytes. Mutants of the differen- 
tiated (DIF) class exhibit variable degrees of nurse 
cell/oocyte differentiation  but fail to complete  ooge- 
nesis. 
KING and STORTO (1988) proposed that  the poly- 
morphic ovarian phenotypes of otu mutants are  the 
result of stage-specific blocks in oogenesis. In  addition, 
morphological analysis of  heteroallelic  combinations 
representing  the  three phenotypic classes led to  the 
prediction of two otu products (STORTO and KING 
1987); molecular studies of otu have confirmed this 
prediction (STEINHAUER and KALFAYAN 1992). Two 
otu polypeptides are  generated  from alternatively 
spliced transcripts that differ only with respect to  the 
inclusion of a small, 126-nucleotide  exon. A 104-kD 
polypeptide is produced  from  transcripts  that  include 
this exon, and a 98-kD isoform is made when this 
exon is skipped. The otu  proteins are localized in the 
cytoplasm of the nurse cells and  the oocyte (STEIN- 
HAUER and KALFAYAN 1992). Germline transforma- 
tion experiments  have established that all otu functions 
are encoded within a 5-kb genomic DNA fragment 
(COMER, SEARLES and KALFAYAN 1992) which pro- 
duces the alternatively spliced, ovary-specific otu tran- 
scripts. 
Both the genetic and molecular analyses suggest 
that  mutant otu alleles represent  a  hypomorphic series 
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in  which the severity of a given allele is directly related 
to the level  of otu function. The level  of otu function 
might be altered by mutations  that affect the activity 
or stability of otu  proteins or by mutations affecting 
otu gene expression. However, the possibility has not 
been eliminated that  the  different  phenotypes could 
be a consequence of altering  different functional do- 
mains within the otu proteins. The otu mutations 
which have thus far been characterized molecularly 
were induced by EMS mutagenesis and affect protein 
coding sequences (STEINHAUER and KALFAYAN 1992). 
In this report, we have characterized  a  number of P 
element  insertion  mutations and deletion derivatives 
that affect otu expression. The four P insertion mu- 
tations, otu'', otuP2, otuP3 and otuP4, initially shown by 
Southern analysis to lie in the otu gene  region (MUL- 
LIGAN, MOHLER and KALFAYAN 1988), have now been 
precisely mapped with respect to  the otu transcription 
unit. Derivatives of the 0tup3 and otu'" alleles gener- 
ated by hybrid dysgenic crosses have also been  exam- 
ined. This study examines the correlation between otu 
mutant  phenotypes and otu expression levels. 
MATERIALS AND  METHODS 
Fly  stocks and culture conditions: Flies were reared  on 
a  standard  cornmeal, yeast, and  agar medium at  25"  under 
a normal light-dark cycle. All otu mutants were maintained 
as balanced stocks, except otuP3 which was maintained as a 
homozygous stock. The deficiency DJ'1)RAZ which removes 
a  portion of the X chromosome that includes the otu gene, 
is described in LINDSLEY and ZIMM (1992). The wild-type 
strain, Canton S, is also described in LINDSLEY and ZIMM 
(1992). The EMS-induced otu alleles used  in this study are 
described in KING et al. (1986). Isolation of the  four otuP 
insertion mutants (otu' alleles) was previously described by 
MULLIGAN, MOHLER and KALFAYAN (1 988). 
Generation of the otd' derivatives: T o  identify fertile 
derivatives of sterile P element insertion alleles, males car- 
rying either  the otup3 or otuP4 allele were mated  to  attached- 
X M strain females. The dysgenic male progeny were then 
mated to  P  strain females carrying DJ'I)RA2, heterozygous 
with a nonrecombining X chromosome marked with Bar 
( B ) .  F1 female progeny, heterozygous for the dysgenic X 
chromosome and Df(l)RA2, were mated to  their male sib- 
lings carrying the B marked X chromosome. Only revertant 
females produced  progeny, and stocks of these fertile deriv- 
atives were established. 
The otuP3 allele is sterile when heterozygous with 
DJ'l)RAZ, but is fertile when homozy ous. T o  identify 
homozygous sterile derivatives of the otug3 allele, F1 female 
progeny heterozygous for the dysgenic and B marked X 
chromosomes were mated to  their male siblings carrying the 
B marked X chromosome. The resulting F2 female progeny 
which were heterozygous for  the dysgenic and B marked X 
chromosome were mated to their male siblings which carried 
the dysgenic X chromosome. Fs female progeny, homozy- 
gous for the dysgenic X chromosome and thus the altered 
otu'" allele, were identified and tested for fertility. Stocks of 
sterile derivatives were established and shown to be otu 
alleles by complementation analysis with EMS-induced otu 
mutants. 
Analysis of ovarian morphology: Ovaries from well-fed, 
2-5-day-old flies were dissected in Ringer's solution (130 
mM NaCI, 4.2 mM KCI, 2 mM CaC12. 2H20,  and 10 mM 
HEPES, pH 6.9) and fixed  with 2.5%  glutaraldehyde in 50 
mM PIPES (pH 7.4) for 15 min at room temperature. 
Following fixation, ovaries were incubated at 37" overnight 
in PBS (10 mM Na.P04,  pH 7.4, and 150 mM NaCI) con- 
taining 5 mM KsFe(CN)6 and 5 mM K4Fe(CN)6. Ovarioles 
were teased apart  and mounted in Aqua-Poly/Mount (Pol- 
ysciences). Ovarioles were categorized and assigned to a 
phenotypic class as described in KING and RILEY (1982) and 
KING et al. (1 986). 
DNA analysis: Genomic DNA was prepared  from  adult 
flies as described in SCAVARDA  and  HARTL (1 984). Southern 
blots were prepared (MANIATIS, FRITSCH and SAMBROOK 
1982)  and hybridized to cloned otu DNA fragments, labeled 
by random-primin (FEINBERG and VWELSTEIN  1983). 
Clones of otu", o t J 3  and otup4 used to identify P element 
insertion sites were generated in the following way. Genomic 
DNA was digested with EcoRI, and fragments of the ex- 
pected size range [see MULLIGAN, MOHLER and KALFAYAN 
(1 988)] were gel-purified and cloned into  the EcoRI site of 
XgtlO. The recombinant phage were packaged and the 
library was screened with a radiolabeled plasmid, p15-1, 
containing the 1.0-kb EcoRI fragment into which the P 
elements had inserted. Subsequently, EcoRIIHindIII frag- 
ments containing  both P element and otu sequences were 
subcloned into M13mp8 and sequenced by the dideoxy 
chain termination  method (SANGER, NICKLEN and COULSON 
(1977). The sequence was obtained from the Hind111 site 
near the end of the P element and extended  into flanking 
otu sequences. Regions of genomic DNA from otuP2 and all 
derivatives of the otuP3 allele (except the otuPA4 allele) were 
amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (SAIKI et 
al. 1985) to generate  substrates  for sequencing. Briefly, the 
otu region to be sequenced was amplified from genomic 
DNA using  otu-specific primers. Subsequently, single- 
stranded products were generated by a second round of 
asymmetric PCR with one of the original primers used in 
the double-stranded synthesis (KREITMAN and  LANDWEBER 
1989). The single-stranded templates were then sequenced 
using otu-specific primers and  the Sequenase protocol (U.S. 
Biochemical Corp.). 
RNA analysis: Total RNA was isolated from dissected 
ovaries of  2-6-day-old females as described previously 
(WAKIMOTO, KALFAYAN and SPRADLING  1986). Total RNA 
was fractionated on a 1% agarose gel containing 2.2 M 
formaldehyde and blotted  to  a nylon membrane as specified 
by the manufacturer (Amersham). Antisense "P-labeled 
riboprobes were generated as described by MELTON et al. 
(1984) using the plasmid pSP64-2.9, which contains the 3.2- 
kb EcoRI fragment of otu (MULLIGAN, MOHLER and KAL- 
FAYAN 1988) and the plasmid pGRP49, which contains 
Drosophila  melanogaster rp49 sequence (O'CONNELL and 
ROSBASH 1984). The nylon membranes were prehybridized 
at  60" for  6  h as described by COMER,  SEARLES and KAL- 
FAYAN (1 992). The blots were then hybridized overnight at 
60" with 2 x 10' cpm of the otu-specific probe and 2 X lo5 
cpm of the rp49-specific probe. The blots were washed at 
room temperature in 2 X SSC, 0.5% SDS for 20 min and 
then  at  65" in 0.2 X SSC, 0.5% SDS for 20 min. 
Western analysis: Ovary extracts were prepared from 2- 
6-day-old females as described by STEINHAUER and KAL- 
FAYAN (1992). Ovary proteins were separated  on 8% SDS- 
polyacrylamide gels (except where noted) and transferred 
to  a PVDF membrane  (ICN) using a semidry electrophoretic 
transfer  apparatus (Bio-Rad). Blots were blocked for  1 hr in 
TBST [lo mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCI, 0.1 % 
Tween-PO] containing 5 %  non-fat dried milk. The blots 
were incubated with the primary antibody, anti-otu 670- 
81 1 described in STEINHAUER and KALFAYAN (1992), in 
TBST containing 1% non-fat dried milk overnight at  4". 
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FIGURE 1.-Ovarian morphologies representing the phenotypic classes of otu mutants. The ovary of D. mclanogasfer is composed of a 
cluster of ovarioles, tube-like structures containing developing egg chambers. The initial stages of oogenesis take place in the germarium at 
the anterior end of the ovariole, and progressively more advanced chambers are found posteriorly. The two photographs in  panel A illustrate 
the wild-type ovarian morphology showing the germarium (g) and developing egg chambers. A stage 1 OA egg chamber is  shown on the right. 
The nurse cells (nc), follicle  cells (fc), and oocyte (0) are indicated. Panel B illustrates the morphology of ovarioles Seen  in the chamberless 
QUI class.  An agametic germarium (ag) which apparently lacks proliferating germ cells and  a tumorous germarium (tg) with an excessive 
number of germ cells are indicated. Panel C shows tumorous chambers (t) contained within an ovariole belonging to  the ONC class.  In  panel 
D, two types  of ovarioles of the DIF class are shown. A chamber containing pseudonurse cells @) and chambers containing both nurse cells 
(nc) and an oocyte (0) are shown. Some of these egg chambers have fewer or greater than the normal number of nurse cells. Pictures for all 
ovarian morphologies were taken using a 20X Nomarski objective. 
Blots  were  washed four times for  5 min each in TBST and 
then incubated with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Promega), diluted 
1:7,500 in TBST containing 1 % non-fat dried milk for 1 h 
at room temperature. Blots were washed four times for 5 
min each in TBST and then developed with 5-bromo-4- 
chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate (BCIP) and nitro blue tetrazo- 
lium (NBT) following the procedure suggested by the man- 
ufacturer (Bio-Rad).  Blots  used to detect otu protein were 
reprobed with a monoclonal anti-a-tubulin antibody (clone 
no. DM 1 A,  Sigma) to control for loading differences. Blots 
were treated as described above except that  the secondary 
antibody was a horseradish peroxidase-linked sheep anti- 
mouse antibody (Amersham), diluted 1 : 10,000, and blots 
were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence de- 
tection system  of Amersham. 
RESULTS 
Analysis of the o t d  alleles: Four otuP alleles were 
recovered in a hybrid dysgenesis screen as female 
sterile  mutations  uncovered by a deficiency, Df(l)RA2, 
which removes the otu gene (MULLIGAN, MOHLER and 
KALFAYAN 1988). The ovarian morphologies of the 
otuP alleles were examined; wild-type and  representa- 
tive mutant ovarioles are shown  in Figure 1. Ovaries 
of females carrying  the otuP' allele contain predomi- 
nantly quiescent ovarioles (Table IA). The quiescent 
ovarioles are of two types: ovarioles containing a ger- 
marium with apparently no mitotically active germ 
cells (agametic germarium,  Figure 1 B) and those with 
an excessive number of germ cells (tumorous  germar- 
ium, Figure IB). In addition, otuP' occasionally pro- 
duces  tumorous ovarioles (Table 1 A). Because  of the 
predominance of quiescent ovarioles, the otu"' allele 
was reassigned to the more severe Q U I  phenotypic 
class rather than  the ONC class designation of MUL- 
LIGAN, MOHLER and KALFAYAN (1988). The otup2 
allele produces a significant percentage of tumorous 
ovarioles and was placed in the ONC class (Table 1 A). 
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TABLE 1 
QTPO scores  and  phenotypic class of otu mutations 
Scoresa 
Phenotypic 
Allele Q T P O  class b 
A. Insertion 
0tUP1 83 15 2 0 QUI 
otupz 33 47 15 5 ONC 
0tuP3 0 3 11 86 DIF 
otuP' 0 8 12 80 DIF 
otuPA1 79 21 0 0 QUI 
0tuPA4 100 0 0 0 QUI 
0tuP" 94 6 0 0 QUI 
otupo 15 84 1 0 ONC 
OtUPM 0 8 22 70 DIF 
otuPA5 2 11 39 48 DIF 
B. Deletion 
a QTPO scores were determined as described in KING et al. 
(1 986) and represent the percentage of ovarioles which are cham- 
berless (Q), tumorous (T), contain differentiated nurse cells without 
an oocyte (P), or contain a nurse cell/oocyte syncytium (0). An 
average of 8 ovaries (100 ovarioles) were examined for each allele. 
The QUI phenotypic class is characterized by high Q values, 
the ONC class  by high T values and  the DIF class  by high P and 0 
values. 
A  tumorous ovariole is composed of chambers that 
contain  large  numbers of undifferentiated  germ cells 
(Figure 1C). The otup3 and otup4 alleles belong to  the 
DIF class (Table 1A). In Figure lD, two ovarioles 
from the otuP4 DIF allele illustrate  both types of 
ovarioles characteristic of a  DIF  mutant: those with 
chambers lacking an oocyte but containing  nurse cells 
(pseudonurse cells) and those with a  nurse cell/oocyte 
syncytium. 
Previously, the P element insertions in the otup 
mutants were mapped to  the 1.0-kb EcoRl genomic 
fragment of the otu gene (MULLIGAN, MOHLER and 
KALFAYAN 1988). In this study, we have precisely 
mapped  these  insertions with respect to  the otu tran- 
scription unit.  Transcription of the otu gene, which 
lacks a TATA box, initiates at several sites spread 
over  a  62-bp  region  (COMER, SEARLES and KALFAYAN 
1992).  Sequence analysis of the otuP alleles revealed 
that  the P element  insertion sites are clustered within 
a  region  upstream  of the major  transcription  start sites 
and downstream of two minor  transcription  start sites 
(Figure 2). The P elements in otu", otuP2 and otuP4 are 
inserted at exactly the same position, between 14  and 
15 bp  upstream of the first  major  transcription  start 
site, designated as +1 by COMER, SEARLES and KAL- 
FAYAN (1992). The target site duplication GGCTA- 
GAT, located from -14 to -7, is found  at  both  ends 
of the insertions and matches the consensus target 
sequence GGCCAGAC (O'HARE  and RUBIN 1983) at 
six  of the eight positions. The P element in the otup3 
allele inserted 6 bp downstream of the  other inser- 
tions, at  the  target sequence  GGCGCGAT (- 1 to -8). 
This  target  sequence is also duplicated and matches 
the consensus sequence at five out of eight base pairs. 
Thus, all of the insertions lie within a  short distance 
upstream of the major  transcription  start sites. 
The sizes of the P element insertions were deduced 
from  Southern analysis (data  not shown) (MULLIGAN, 
MOHLER and KALFAYAN 1988) and are indicated in 
Figure 2. The o t d '  QUI allele contains an  apparently 
full-length 2.9-kb P element in the opposite transcrip- 
tional orientation (antisense orientation) as the otu 
gene. The otuP2 ONC allele contains a 2.0-kb P ele- 
ment that is in the same transcriptional orientation 
(sense orientation) as the otu gene. The otuP4 DIF 
allele has a  0.5-kb P element in an antisense orienta- 
tion. The otup3 DIF allele contains a  0.6-kb P element 
in the sense orientation, but inserted at a different 
site as  noted above. Thus,  the two alleles with larger 
insertions result in the more severe QUI and ONC 
phenotypes, and  the smaller insertions produce a DIF 
phenotype. 
Northern analysis of the DIF alleles otuP3 and otuP4 
indicates that  these alleles express otu transcripts  that 
are  the same size as those seen in wild type (Figure  3). 
This suggests that  insertion of a P element at  either 
of the sites does  not  interfere with initiation of tran- 
scription. However, the level of expression in these 
alleles is reduced with the otuP4 allele being  affected 
to a greater  extent  than  the otup3 allele. 
The effect of P element  insertions on  the level of 
otu protein accumulation in the otuP alleles was ex- 
amined by Western analysis (Figure 4). In wild-type 
adult ovaries, otu  protein is relatively abundant,  and 
the two otu isoforms show an unequal distribution, 
the 98-kD isoform being more abundant than the 
104-kD isoform (Figure  4, lanes 1 and 5) (STEINHAUER 
and KALFAYAN 1992). The otuP' QUI allele does  not 
produce detectable levels of otu protein (Figure 4, 
lane 2). The otuP2 ONC  mutant was found to accu- 
mulate reduced levels of otu protein, and only the 
104-kD otu isoform was observed  (Figure  4,  lane 6). 
This  pattern of accumulation, ie., the predominance 
of the 104-kD isoform, has also been observed in 
other female-sterile mutations which produce a tu- 
morous phenotype and in ovaries enriched for the 
predifferentiated stages oogenesis (G. SASS, unpub- 
lished results). These observations indicate that the 
presence of only the 104-kD isoform is a consequence 
of the state of tissue differentiation. Other experi- 
ments (A. COMER, unpublished results) have shown 
that  the absence of the 98-kD otu isoform does  not 
produce  an  ONC phenotype. Both otu isoforms are 
present in the otuP3 and otup4 DIF  mutants,  although 
at reduced levels relative to wild type (Figure 4, lanes 
3, 7 and 4). The reduced level of otu protein and 
RNA accumulation seen in otup4 relative to  the homo- 
zygous fertile otuP3 DIF  mutant  supports  the catego- 
rization of otuP4 as a  more  severe  DIF allele as initially 
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otu P7 (QUI) GGCTAGAT I 2.9 kb 1 GGCTAGATCGCGCCAllCGC 
Nu* 
otu P2 (ONC) GGCTAGAT 2.0 kb I GGCTAGATCGCGCCAITCGC 
otu P3 (DIF) 
otuP4 (DIF) 
rv+ 
GGCTAGATCGCGCC -1 ATCGCGCCATTCGC 
4n I+ 
GGCTAGAT GGCTAGATCGCGCCAllCGC 
FIGURE 2.-Molecular structure of the ofuP alleles. The size, orientation and site of insertion is shown for the four alleles examined. The 
size of each P element shown  in the open box was determined by Southern analysis (data not shown). The direction of P element transcription 
is indicated by a wavy arrow above the open box and was determined by both Southern and sequence analysis. The 8-bp target sequence 
which  is duplicated during P element insertion is underlined. The first major transcription start site is labeled + I  and is equivalent to genomic 
position 664 in STEINHAUER, WALSH and KALFAYAN (1989). 
tn 
rp49 - 
1 2 3  
FIGURE 3.-Analysis of otu transcripts expressed in ofup' and 
otu''. Total RNA was isolated from adult ovaries and analyzed by 
Northern blot hybridization using an ofu-specific riboprobe. Lane 
1 contains 2.5 pg of Canton S RNA and lanes 2 and 3 contain 20 
pg of otup3 and ofup' RNA, respectively. The lower panel shows the 
same blot probed with rp49 sequences to control for loading differ- 
ences. 
suggested by complementation studies (MULLIGAN, 
MOHLER and KALFAYAN 1988). 
Analysis of fertile derivatives of the o t d 3  allele: 
Revertants of the otuP3 and otuP4 alleles were analyzed 
molecularly (Figure 5 ,  A and B). Three otuP3 rever- 
tants otuPR7 and 0tuPR9) appeared to have lost 
the P element by Southern analysis (data  not shown). 
Sequence analysis of the revertant o t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  indicates 
that the P element was precisely excised. However, 
sequence analysis of the revertants, otuPR7 and 0tuPR9, 
showed that P element excision was not precise and 
tn 
s c  k B 
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FIGURE 4.-Analysis  of otu protein accumulation in ofup alleles. 
Ovary extracts were prepared from Canton S and otu mutants. 
Canton S (25 pg) is shown in lanes 1 and 5 ,  the otu" QUI allele 
(100 pg) in lane 2, the ofu" DIF allele (100 pg) in lane 6, the ofu"' 
DIF allele (50 pg) in lanes 3 and 7, and the otu" DIF allele (50 pg) 
in lane 4. The position and corresponding molecular weights  of the 
two otu isoforms are indicated. The extra bands seen in the blot 
containing the otup2 DIF allele represent a protein which cross- 
reacts with our antibody and is not related to the  otu proteins. The 
lower panels show the same blots probed with a-tubulin antibody 
as a control for loading and/or transfer differences. 
that these revertants  retained 35 and 32 bp, respec- 
tively,  of the P element terminal inverted repeat se- 
quence. Southern analysis  of a  fourth otuP3 revertant, 
otuPR5, showed that this derivative has a smaller inser- 
tion (0.4 kb) than that of the  parental allele, and it is 
in the opposite orientation as the original insertion. 
Thus, this revertant  does  not  appear  to be the result 
of internal deletion of P element sequences but  rather 
the  replacement of the original element with a differ- 
ent, smaller P element. Similar events have  been de- 
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FIGURE 5.-Molecular structure of 
the  fertile derivatives of the otuP3 and 
otu" alleles. Panels A and B show the 
DNA sequence of fertile derivatives of 
the otup3 and otuP4 DIF alleles, respec- 
tively, in the region of the P element 
insertion. The  size of each P element 
is shown in the  open  box,  direction of 
P element  transcription is indicated by 
a wavy arrow above the  open  box,  and 
the  8-bp  target site  duplication is 
underlined. The o t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  allele is a pre- 
cise excision of the P element. Se- 
quence of the derivatives otuPK7, otuPRy, 
otuPRJ3 and o t ~ ' ~ ' ~  are shown with re- 
sidual P element inverted repeat se- 
quences indicated by an open arrow. 
The  size of the P element in the otuPR' 
and otuPRJ5 derivatives was determined 
by Southern analysis, and  the flanking 
region was sequenced. 
scribed previously (GEYER et al. 1988; WILLIAM, 
PAPPU and BELL 1988). 
Three otuP4 revertants were similarly examined 
(Figure 5B). Two of these revertants, otuPRI3 and 
otuPRl4, retain 32 bp of the P element terminal in- 
verted  repeat  sequence and both are identical to 
otuPR9. The o ~ u ~ ~ ' ~  revertant appears to be another 
example of a P element replacement because the 
revertant contains a smaller insertion (0.2 kb) com- 
pared  to 0.5 kb in the original mutant,  and  the inser- 
tion is in the opposite orientation as the otuP4 insertion. 
Thus,  for each of these  revertants,  the  restoration of 
fertility is associated with the elimination or reduction 
in the size  of the P element  insertions. The fact that 
reversion does not require precise excision of the 
transposon indicates that the mutant phenotypes of 
the parental alleles are  not  due  to  the disruption of 
specific otu sequences at  the insertion sites. 
Western analysis of ovary extracts  from  the otuPR 
alleles shows that restoration to fertility in the otuP 
derivatives is a  direct consequence of increased 
expression of otu (Figure 6). All revertants express 
wild type levels of both otu isoforms including the 
revertants, otuPR5 and 0tuPRI5, which contain smaller P 
elements. Thus, a  reduction in the size  of the insertion 
is sufficient to  restore expression to wild-type  levels. 
Analysis of sterile, deletion derivatives of the 
otd';' allele: Females carrying  the otuP3 allele are fertile 
as homozygotes. A  hybrid dysgenic cross was used to 
generate female-sterile deletion derivatives, desig- 
nated otupA. The productivity of these deletion  deriv- 
atives when heterozygous with other otu mutations 
was examined  (Table 2) and was initially  used to rank 
these  mutants in order of severity. Analysis  of ovarian 
morphology showed that this scheme generated mu- 
tants  representing each of the otu phenotypic classes 
(Table 1 B). 
The predominance of quiescent ovarioles in the 
deletion  mutants otupA1, otuPA4 and otuPA6 placed these 
alleles in the QUI class (Table 1B). As described for 
otu", the quiescent ovarioles in otuPA1 and otuPAh con- 
tain both agametic and tumorous germaria. These 
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FIGURE 6.-Levels of otu protein accumulation in fertile deriv- 
atives of the o t d 3  and ofup‘ alleles. In each lane, 50 rg of ovary 
extract was loaded for analysis by Western blot. Canton S is shown 
in lanes 1 and 5. otup3 and two of  its fertile derivatives, ohPR’ and 
ohpR9 are shown in  lanes 2, 3 and 4, respectively. ofup‘ and fertile 
derivatives otu“” and otupR” are shown in lanes 6, 7 and 8, 
respectively. The lower panel shows the same blot probed with a- 
tubulin antibody as a control for loading and/or transfer differ- 
ences. 
TABLE 2 
Productivity of heterozygotes 
0tup3 (DIF) - ++++  +  ++++ 
otupM (DIF) - +++ - ++ 
otuPM (DIF) - +++ - ++ 
otupM (ONC) - ++ - + 
otupM (QUI) - ++ - + 
otdA‘ (QUI) - +  - - 
otupA’ (QUI) - + - - 
Each otupA allele was crossed to DJ(I)RAZ, otup3, three EMS- 
induced QUI alleles and two EMS-induced ONC alleles, and the 
productivity of heterozygous females determined. Productivity was 
measured as the percentage of progeny produced by an otup” allele 
relative to the parental otu” allele when heterozygous. Each + 
represents a value in the range of 25%. 
a EMS-QUI refers to the otu2, otu” or otu” alleles. 
EMS-ONC refers to the ofu” or ofu” alleles. 
alleles  also generate some tumorous  ovarioles.  On the 
other hand, otupA4 allele was found to produce only 
quiescent ovarioles, and these in turn appeared to 
contain  mostly  agametic  germaria. 
The QUI alleles  have  deletions  of  functional  regions 
of the otu gene as determined by Southern analysis. 
The deletion in the otuPA’ allele is approximately  10 
kb,  removing the entire protein  coding  region of otu 
(Figure 7A). Sequence  analysis  demonstrated that the 
upstream breakpoint of this deletion is within the 
upstream  inverted  repeat  of the P element  (data  not 
shown). The deletion extends downstream into the 
chorion  gene  cluster  (data  not  shown).  Consistent with 
deletion  of  chorion  gene  sequences are complemen- 
tation  studies which indicate  that otuPA’ fails to  com- 
plement  mutations  of the S38  and  S36  chorion  genes 
(D. MOHLER, unpublished  results). The deletion in the 
otuPA4 QUI  allele is approximately  2.6  kb  and  removes 
sequences both upstream and downstream of the P 
element insertion site (Figure 7A). The deletion re- 
moves the entire 1.0 kb otu EcoRI fragment and 
approximately  100  bp  of DNA upstream  of  this  frag- 
ment. The downstream deletion endpoint is within 
the coding  region  of otu. Thus, the entire otu regula- 
tory  region  and a portion of the coding region are 
deleted in this  mutant. In the third QUI derivative, 
otupA6, a 1.6-kb  deletion  removes  most  of the P ele- 
ment  and 1 kb  of flanking  upstream  sequence  (Figure 
7A). Sequence  analysis  of  this  deletion  demonstrated 
that the downstream  target  site  duplication  and 14 bp 
of the P element  inverted  repeat  remain  (Figure 7B). 
The adjacent  upstream  sequence  does  not  match 
known sequences, presumably because it is derived 
from a region that extends beyond that previously 
sequenced. The major transcription start sites have 
not  been deleted in this mutant,  and the coding  region 
is unaffected;  however, the deletion  removes all of the 
known otu upstream  regulatory  sequences. 
The otuPA3 mutant produces an ONC phenotype 
with an  unusually  high proportion of  tumorous 
ovarioles  (see Table 1 B). Southern  and DNA sequence 
analyses  showed that this  allele  has a 437  bp  deletion 
with exactly the same downstream endpoint as the 
otupA6 QUI allele;  both  retain the same  14-bp  sequence 
of the inverted  repeat  (Figure 7, A and B). However, 
the otuPA3 deletion  does  not  extend  as far upstream. 
The upstream  boundary  of the deletion is at position 
-446. Therefore, like otupA6, this  deletion  removes  all 
known otu upstream regulatory sequences. Yet, the 
less  severe  phenotype  of 0tupA3 relative to otupA6 indi- 
cates a difference in the efficiency of expression of 
these  two otu alleles.  Perhaps the phenotypic  differ- 
ences  between  these  two  mutants are a consequence 
of  position  effects  produced by the juxtaposition of 
different  sequences  upstream  of the otu transcription 
unit. 
The otupA2 and otupA5 alleles  were  assigned  to the 
DIF  class (Table 1 B). Ovarioles  examined in the dele- 
tion DIF derivatives  were  very  similar  to  those  from 
the insertion  DIF  alleles in that most  of the ovarioles 
contained differentiated chambers. However, these 
mutants  have a higher  proportion  of  ovarioles  con- 
taining the more  severe DIF chambers that lack an 
oocyte. 
The otuPm DIF and ohpA5 DIF  alleles  were  isolated 
independently, but are identical as determined by 
sequence analysis (Figure 7B). The DNA of these 
alleles  has  16  bp  of the upstream P element  inverted 
repeat, followed by a short stretch (1 3 bp)  of  sequence 
of  unknown origin, which  may  have  been generated 
by gap  repair during the deletion  event  (see O’HARE 
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OfUPAS(QUI) ATCTGTTATT  GTTATITCATCATG  ATCGCGCCATT 
7-8 1 
ofu PdJ (ONC)  TCATTGACTC  GTTATIT ATCATG A CG GCCATT 
ks”a 1 
OfU PAZ PA5 (DIF) ATCGCGCC CATGATGAAATAACATTAGAACATGTTCT 8- 
8 -1 I+674 
FIGURE 7.-Molecular structure of deletion derivatives of the 0fup3 DIF allele.  Panel A shows the deleted regions as boxes containing 
diagonal lines. The insertion site of the P element in ofup’ is represented as an inverted triangle. Transcription  start sites are indicated by 
vertical lines on  the restriction map of the otu gene. The first major transcription start site is indicated by +1 and a previously identified 
upstream regulatory region is shown as an open box labeled URE (COMER, SEARLES and KALFAYAN 1992). The intron/exon structure is 
illustrated beneath the restriction map of.the ofu region. The alternative splicing event (splicing of alternate exon 6A) which generates the 
98- or 104-kD isoform is depicted. The translation initiation and stop codons are shown. In panel B, the sequences of the region surrounding 
the deletion breakpoints in otuPA6, ofupM, otupm and ompA5 are shown. The 8-bp  target site duplication is underlined. The residual portion of 
the inverted terminal repeat of the P element is indicated by an open arrow beneath the sequence. In the cases where ofu sequence at  a 
deletion breakpoint is known, the nucleotide is marked with a 0, and its position relative to the first major transcription start site is indicated. 
and RUBIN 1983). The downstream end point  of the 
deletion is at +674 in the otu gene. Thus, this 673-bp 
deletion removes the major transcription start sites 
and the entire transcribed leader region, including 
the presumed translational start codon (Figure 7A). 
Upstream  regulatory sequences and  the  minor  tran- 
scription start sites are intact in these derivatives. 
Furthermore,  an alternative  in-frame translational 
start  codon,  the  third  codon in the wild-type gene, is 
present in these alleles. Presumably, these  remaining 
regulatory signals are sufficient to direct a reduced 
level of otu gene activity. 
Ovary extracts prepared from otuPA2, otupA3 and 
otupA5 were examined by Western analysis (Figure 8). 
The otupA’ ONC allele expresses the 104-kD isoform 
at a significantly reduced level compared to wild type 
(Figure 8, lane 2). This  pattern of protein accumula- 
tion was also observed in the  other  ONC  mutant otuP2 
(see Figure 4, lane 6), and as described earlier, the 
presence of only the 104-kD isoform is a  consequence 
of the state  of tissue differentiation. The otuPA2 and 
otupA5 DIF alleles express both otu isoforms but at 
reduced levels relative to wild type (Figure 8, lanes 4 
and 5) ,  and  the levels are similar to that seen in the 
otuP4 DIF  mutant. 
DISCUSSION 
Structural  changes  in  the otu gene  affect  levels of 
expression: We have analyzed four otu mutant alleles 
that have P element insertions clustered  together in a 
small region,  near the 5‘ end of the gene. Three of 
the P elements  inserted at precisely the same site, 15 
bp upstream of the first major transcription start site, 
and  the  fourth P element  inserted  into  a site located 
6 bp  downstream of the  other transposons. The inser- 
tions in these positions do not  appear to significantly 
affect the  transcription initiation from the major start 
sites, since the transcripts  produced  from these mu- 
tants are  the same size as wild type. Perhaps this is 
because sequences that  control initiation at these sites 
within the TATA-less otu promoter are located in the 
transcribed  leader  region as has been shown for other 
Drosophila promoters  that lack a TATA box [see, for 
example, BIGGIN and TJIAN (1988) or PERKINS, 
DAILEY and TJIAN (1988)l. We suggest that the P 
elements  disrupt otu expression by increasing the dis- 
tance between regulatory signals near  the  transcrip 
tion start sites and upstream elements required for 
normal levels of expression. An essential regulatory 
region has been mapped between -3 10 and -190 of 
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FIGURE 8.-Western  analysis of ovary  extracts  from  several otup3 
deletion derivatives otupm, otupm and otu''" by Western blot. In 
panel A, lane 1 contains  Canton S (50 pg) and  lane 2 contains 0fupA3 
ONC allele (100 pg). In  panel B, Canton S (50 pg) is  shown  in  lane 
3 and the DIF alleles otupM and otupA' (90 pg each) are in  lanes 4 
and 5, respectively. The lower  panels  show the same  blots  probed 
with a-tubulin antibody as a control for loading and/or transfer 
differences. The samples  in  panels A and B were  resolved on 8% 
and 5% polyacrylamide gels, respectively. 
the wild-type otu gene (COMER, SEARLES and KAL- 
FAYAN 1992), and presumably sequences in this region 
are bounded by one  or  more specific transcriptional 
activators. Studies of transcriptional activation indi- 
cate that certain activators that function properly 
when bound to sites located within a few hundred 
base pairs of the transcription start site are ineffective 
when bound at more distant sites [see review by 
PTASHNE (1 986)l. 
Consistent with this hypothesis is the observation 
that  the severity of the otu mutant  phenotypes and  the 
level of expression produced by these  insertions  cor- 
relate with the size of the P element  inserted rather 
than  the orientation or position of the insertions. The 
least severe alleles, otup3 and otup4, exhibit a DIF 
phenotype and contain relatively small P element in- 
sertions, 0.6 and 0.5 kb, respectively. The level of 
expression in these alleles is reduced relative to wild 
type. Expression is further  reduced in the otup2 ONC 
and otu" QUI alleles which have  larger insertions (2.0 
and 2.9 kb, respectively). The smaller otup2 insertion 
allows a low level of expression while the  larger otu" 
insertion  apparently eliminates expression. 
The restoration of otu gene activity in the fertile 
derivatives of otu" and otuP4 in every case can be 
correlated with a decrease in the size of the P element 
insertion. Several of these  revertant alleles have resid- 
ual P element sequences remaining, and yet they 
accumulate wild-type levels of otu products. This ob- 
servation provides evidence that the disruption of 
specific sequences at  the P element insertion sites is 
not the cause of the mutant phenotypes. However, 
not all of the observed effects can be explained on  the 
basis of the insertion size. For  example, genetic and 
Western blot analyses indicate that  the otuP3 allele has 
a higher level of expression than otuP4; however, the 
otuP3 insertion is slightly larger. Thus, it is  likely that 
factors other than insertion size also influence expres- 
sion of these  mutant alleles. 
Several of the structural changes associated with the 
otuP deletion derivatives involve the loss of regulatory 
regions. In the case of the DIF deletion derivatives 
otuPA2 and otuPA5, the upstream regulatory sequences 
and minor  transcription  start sites are intact,  but  the 
major  transcription  start sites, untranslated  leader 
sequences and translation start site are deleted. De- 
spite these  alterations,  both  otu isoforms are detecta- 
ble in these  mutants, and although the level of expres- 
sion is lower than in  wild type, it is sufficient to 
produce a DIF phenotype. On the  other  hand, loss of 
upstream  regulatory sequences has a more  pro- 
nounced effect as  demonstrated by the  further reduc- 
tion in expression observed in the otupA3 ONC allele. 
While the level of expression in the otuPA6 QUI allele 
was not determined for technical reasons, the in- 
creased severity of the phenotype suggests that the 
loss of additional upstream sequences further reduces 
expression. 
The deletion in otupA4 removes the  entire upstream 
regulatory region and extends well into  the  protein 
coding region. Considering the combined effect of 
losing both regulatory and coding sequences, this 
allele can be considered equivalent to the true null 
allele, otuPA', which  has  lost  all  of the protein coding 
region. Thus,  there is no otu expression in mutants 
carrying  these QUI alleles. 
The level of otu expression correlates with the 
severity of the  mutant phenotype:  In the  QUI mu- 
tants  examined, there is little or  no otu expression as 
measured directly by Western analysis for the otu" 
allele or as  inferred from the  structural defects in the 
otupA' and otuPA4 alleles. The predominant type of 
ovariole produced by these alleles is quiescent (Table 
1). From our morphological analysis it is clear that 
even in the absence of otu expression, ovarioles con- 
taining  tumorous  chambers are generated. The obser- 
vation that germ-line derived cells are capable of 
proliferating in the absence of otu function suggests 
that otu is not absolutely required  for proliferation. 
However, the following observations suggest that otu 
function is needed for efficient germ cell prolifera- 
tion. First, ONC alleles, such as otuP2 and ohpA3,  that 
express slightly higher levels of otu than the QUI 
mutations, give rise to a higher  proportion of tumor- 
ous chambers. This indicates that  the choice between 
a quiescent and tumorous pathway is affected by the 
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level of otu function.  Furthermore,  the dynamics of 
the  formation of the  tumorous  chambers in the  QUI 
and ONC alleles are quite different. The ovarioles 
from  the otuPA3 ONC allele are primarily tumorous  at 
the time of eclosion, and the tumorous chambers 
continue to grow larger over time. In contrast, tu- 
morous ovarioles are rarely  observed in recently 
eclosed QUI mutants  such as otuPA’, but  the  number 
of tumorous ovarioles increases as the flies age (G. 
SASS, unpublished observation). In addition, within 
the population of ovarioles classified as quiescent, 
there  appears  to  be  a  shift  from  agametic  germaria  to 
tumorous  germaria  as flies age.  Such an effect  of  age 
as well as temperature on the phenotypes of EMS- 
induced otu mutations has been  described previously 
by KING et al. (1986). The apparent decrease in the 
severity of the  QUI phenotype in older flies might 
reflect the accumulation of a germ cell population 
which is proliferating at a reduced rate due to the 
absence of otu  protein. 
The low level of expression in ONC alleles can 
stimulate germ cell proliferation,  but is not sufficient 
to  generate a  normal sixteen-cell syncytium. Uncon- 
trolled  proliferation  produces tumorous  chambers 
filled with undifferentiated  germ cells resembling cys- 
tocytes. Occasionally, germ cells within a tumorous 
chamber display characteristics  of  differentiated  nurse 
cells. DIF  mutants  often  produce  chambers which are 
not  tumorous  but  that contain  abnormal  numbers of 
cystocytes. Despite the absence of a normal sixteen- 
cell syncytium, these cystocytes can enter the nurse 
cell differentiation  pathway,  developing  into  pseudo- 
nurse cells. A less severe  DIF  phenotype is character- 
ized by a high percentage of chambers  that  contain 
both nurse cells and  an oocyte, and these are often 
capable  of  developing to advanced stages of oogenesis. 
For  example, the  DIF allele otuP4 generates  chambers 
with apparently  normal  nurse cell/oocyte syncytia, yet 
these  cannot  complete oogenesis. On  the  other  hand, 
in the o h P 3  DIF  mutant, such egg  chambers are ca- 
pable of completing oogenesis. Our analysis of the 
morphologies and expression levels of DIF mutants 
suggests that  the severity of the  DIF  phenotype also 
correlates with the level of otu function. 
An  alternative  role for otu in  oogenesis: From  the 
analysis of  mutations at  the otu gene, it  is clear that its 
function is required  for several  different  events  in  the 
process of oogenesis. The above discussion suggests a 
direct role for otu in controlling proliferative and 
differentiation  events.  However,  evidence  from other 
laboratories suggests that otu may function in germ- 
line sex determination (PAULI and MAHOWALD 1990). 
The loss of proliferative control which generates a 
tumorous  chamber  might  reflect  a  failure  to receive 
proper sex determinative signals early in oogenesis. A 
similar ovarian tumor phenotype is seen in certain 
mutant alleles of Sex-lethal and sansfille, genes that 
are known to function in somatic sex determination 
(SCHUPBACH 1985; GOLLIN and KING 1981; SALZ 
1992). The resulting tumorous chambers in these 
mutants have been found to express male-specific 
genes and contain cells that resemble spermatocytes 
(STEINMANN-ZWICKY, SCHMID and NOTHIGER 1989). 
One distinction between otu and other “ovarian tu- 
mor” genes is that otu mutations produce not only 
tumors,  but also QUI  and  DIF chambers. In  the case 
of QUI alleles, chamberless ovarioles may be the 
consequence of germ cell death  due  to  an incompati- 
bility between  improperly determined  germ cells and 
the female soma (OLIVER, PERRIMON and MAHOWALD 
1987).  However, it  is difficult to envision how a  defect 
in germ-line sex determination  could  produce  mutants 
like otuP4, with well developed  egg  chambers in which 
nurse cells  fail to complete the  transfer of their cyto- 
plasm to the oocyte (G. SASS, unpublished observa- 
tions). Thus, if otu is involved in signal transduction 
during germ-line sex determination, it may also func- 
tion in other signalling events occurring both early 
and late in oogenesis. Regardless  of how otu functions 
in the process of oogenesis, this study demonstrates 
that  the ovarian  morphologies seen in otu mutants can 
be  explained  as  a  direct  consequence  of  altered levels 
of otu expression. 
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